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STATE OF' NEW JERSEY 
Department· or Law and Public Safety 

DIVISION OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL 
1100 Raymond Blvd. Newark, N. J. 07102 

April 13, 1966 

I. APPELLATE DECISIONS - THE CHANDELIER v. LINDENWOLD. 

The Chandelier~, co·rp., ·tj a 
.Flanagan's Place, 

Appellant 

v. 

) 

) 

) 

) 
· Mayor and Borough Council of 
· the Borough of Lindenwold, ) 

Respondent. ) 

On Appeal 

. CONCLUSIONS 
.and 

ORDER 
· . .. { 

Cahill, Wilinski & Mohrfeld, Esqs., by Robert Wilinski, Esq., 
Attorneys for Appellant 

Keown & Daniels, Esqs., by Phillip c. Daniels, Jr., Es·q~, 
Attorneys for· Respondent 

BY THE DIRECTOR: 

The Hearer has ~iled the following Report herein: . . ... 

'Hearer's Report 

. ·This is an appeal from the action of respondent whereby 
on August 26, 1965, it denied an application for renewal of a. 
plenary retail consumption license to appellant for the 1965-66 
licensing period for premises to be constructed in accordance 
with plans and specif.icati0ns at 125 White Horse Pike, Lindenwo~d • 

. Four of the six councilmen voted to deny, wh_ereas two 
members voted in favor·of tthe renewal application. 

Appellant's petition of appeal alleges that the action 
of respondent was based on. "an inaccurat.e understanding of the 
law,· was arbitrary and capricious, and was not based on any facts 
or evidence presented to Council, and the action taken was un- ' 
reasonable under the.facts.and circumstances." 

·Respondent's answer contends that the respondent "was 
within, its rights not to renew the Pl.enary Retail' Consumption. 
Lic~n~e.to appellatit." 

It might be well to set forth in chronological form 
various events which occurred with reference to the matter now 
under consideration. It appears that on November: Z9, 1962, the 
respondent approved a transfer of a plenary retail consumption 
license from Samuel L~ Supnick~ Receive~ for N$KQS. Corp., to 
'appellant for prem~ses 125 White Hors_e Pike. Appellant's Ii- -
cense was renewed by respondent for the 1963-64 licenslng period. 
On July 3, 1963, the licensed premises was completely destroyed' 
by fire. Appellant failed, within the ~tatutory time peribd, to 
renew its license for the 1964-65 licenslng yenr. Appellant then 
filed a verified petition sritting forth reasons why it did not 
apply for renewal, and the State.Director detetmined. that· such 
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Tailure to apply for renewal. ot the.license: for 1964-65 was ~ue 
·to circumstances beyond· appellant.'s .. control., R .. S •. ..3.3il-12.18 • 

. '.On.December 14, 1964,· appellant's applicatio·n for a new plenary 
\r·etail consumption license was approved::· by resolution of respond-. 
,en~., the pertinent parts of which are as follows: · 

'"WHEREAS, Chandelier Corpe'' trading as Flanagan. Place'. ' 
_.hµve. marked their application for a new plenary ·retail _(- . 
·consumption license and have filed plans and specifica- · · 
tions for· the new building to be ·1oca·ted at 12_5 White 
Horse Pike; Lindenwold, New· Jersey; . . · · · 

i"NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor ;and Member:s ·of. 
Borough Council ·or· the Boroug~ of Lindenwold ~hat ~ new 
plenary retail consumption license be awarded to Chan4e~ier 
-Corp.a, trading as Fla.nagan Place, and · 

"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the -license shall not actually . 
· .. issue· unress and until tbe premises as described ;l.n the :: . 
· plans-- and specifications prepared,. submitted to,. arid -found'· -

acceptable.by· the issuing authority, shall'firs.t be -com~ ·· 
pleted~" · 

William Go .Kranich (secretary :o~'"" the corporate .owner'· of 
th~ land whereon ·the licensed premises i_s to be 9onstruc.ted) .. tes~· . 
tified that in December 1964 p18:g~. were submitted to the. building-_ 

· .·inspectqr. who refused to· issue the required building pernii t .-and. ->:-
::suggested that application for approval of the plans be· made: before·:." 
·.the planning ·board. Kranich testified that there wer.e '~three· or"_·:·; · 

··four_" -me;etings with the planning board and each. time, pursuant to, .. _ 
· ~the -board~!s requests,. the plc;ins were revised .. by the. a·rchitect· ... :_:. ·:, · · 
._·Moreover, in April 1965 he (Kranich) and others; together with·: ;::·. . . 

.members .. of the·. :planning board, met at the site of· the proposed · . · ,· · 
premises,. but at no time ti.as the board given written· notice of ":its· 

-;.decision in the· matter Q • · • • •. 

. . . Mayor Ernst testified that he attend~d 9 th~~hea~ing ~n~:. December 14, 1964, when approval. of the.appellant .s .. app:J.ication ,. 
·. fo~ ·a new license was given by .respondent Council~· He further· · 

said that he knows of no reason why .the renewal: of, the licerl'se. · : 
should not be grantedo He confirmed the fact that Kranic~ ap-· ·, 
peared _b~f.O:r(3. tbe · planning bo~rd at "numerous t_imes" ·. wJ tfr plans 
In .Oi~der to begin construction of tne ·building. Mayor Ernst , . 
ftirther testified.that Police Chief O~Keefe made a survey· 6on~ ~ 
:cerni11g ·traffic· conditions ·1n ·the area of the proposed lo.catfon. ._, 
of, ·the license in ql.iestion and wa~ of the opini9n :t~at no ,traffic.· 
pro bl em would Q.eyelop. there. · , · · .· . ·.. · · · · .. : .. · 

· · Donald Gess (a councilman and Director,'.: of,··:;u·l:>iib:".::··', :.,,,,_·; 
'sa.rety),: testified· tha.t )1e has .a copy of -,a. lettero'.f;rom Chfef " ... " 
0'Keefe who 0 .. ·.:· ... ,. . ... /· ·· 1 •· 

. · . ., '.·" '«. . . ·.• <> , ' .· <. _.. , !; ..... · .. .- ··~:.· I, .,, 

'/,,,: 

''rnade a survey of' entrance' and ·exit wher~ .-it ·wo·u1d·:.·'J6e<·~ :·:_, 
·put on the pike and according to the plans: submitt~d ' ;,, 

·,.·',to the ·planning board which shows this exit .. wa-s a' :.· .'' 
·reas.onable amount ·of distance from.the curve·and·.at.<;·:· .. 
that particul~r·time presented no~_traffic·ha~ard. ·He 
also sho~ed the width of the driveway~ This also ~re-:· 

· sented no traffic hazard. _As far as· he we..s concerned.·;·',,: 
·in hi-s humble opinion, there was n9thing · objectisinable · 

- to the location, · and he felt al so and he 'stated in. the. 
letter this would be forwarded .to the State Highway ·. ' .... · 

.- , Department, and he felt. they would not hav'e· at?-y: obje~-:· .... 
'tion to it·eithero" · 
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Furtherniore;. Councilman Gess said that only Carlton Rauh objected 
to the renewal of the license •. Councilman Gess aiso stated that, 
.after inspection· of the plans and·specifications filed by"appellant, 
he was satisfied that the renewal of the lic~nse should be granted 
and thus he voted in favor of the application. · 

Councilman Bowman testified that he.voted to.deny the 
renewal of the ·license. He stated that: 

."My reasons for voting 'No' was based on two 'factors: 
One was the action of the Chandelier Corporation. 
They·were given a year's grace to salvage this license 
and allowed it to expire. The second was based on.the 
fact or- the planning board 1 s hearings and meetings ·with. 
Mr. Kranich and Mr. Wilinski concerning this cocktail 
lounge.h · 

Councilman Bowman further said that he is a member of the ·planning 
.board and, according to his ~ecollection, the f~rst time that.plans 
for a c.ocktail lounge· were submitted was_ in Apr.il 1965. He read 
the minutes of the meetings 6f the planning board· as follows:· 

April 26, 1965: _ 
''Pertaining to Chandelier Corporation under n~w business, 
Whj.te HorsE? pike and formerly.Myrtle a.venue, showed plans 
for a cbcktail lounge. The plans were questioned on the 
following points: -. No. I, entrance to parking lot and 
riumber of uni ts. No. 2, size of bui.;tding. " 

, April .27, 1965: 
"We visited the site of Lindenwold Arms Apartments to.see 
the site of the Chandelier Corporation site for a iounge." 

May 3, 1965: 
"Discussion was held on the plans- for the Chandelier 
Corporation on the White Horse -pike. Motion was made by 
Joe Hoagardy and seconded by Joe Shalleck to reject the 
plans by the Chandelier Corporation." 

May 24·, 1965: 
"Under.old business; second paragraph, Chandelier Corpora~ 
tion. We received a letter from Chief O'Keefe discussing 
the.entrance to the property. Motion was made by Ed 
Mccarry to lay this plan over to a special meeting. New 
plan 5 14 ·65 was received and held." 

The minutes of the May· 24, 1965 meeting of the· planning. 
bo,~rd were the_ last tp be recorded with reference to appellant's 
.Proposed premises. Councilman Bowman agreed that there ,:ttcould 
have been informal discussions but I could not say yea or no. My 
position o-n the planning board is as.- a councilmanic ·member and 
inconsequential functions rather than primary." · t 

Councilmah Bowman further testified that hs examined the 
plans marked as an exhibit nere1n and objected to them because. in 
his opinion "the present plans show for ingress to this proposed 
cocktail lounge from the Whi t.e. Horse ;Pike and ··exiting through -
a parking lot of proposed Building No. 6 apariment. As a member 
of· the planning board, too, I do not consider this a good plan 
for good use of the land." Moreover, he stated that Myr.tle Avenue 
was vacated- "in the interest of safet·y- and at -the request of . 
Overbrook Arms Apartments so they might better locate _their apart
ments, and. this was done as a matter of safety, which is a matter 
for the planning board to con51der, and. now we are put in a posi-. 
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tio'n where we are going to ha.ve entrance and perhaps ''111.egally . 
used· exit cl-oser to the curve of the 'White Horse J?ike, which we 
wer·e trying to eliminate a"' He said that .he ha:d .seen a letter,.f·rom ... 
P~li6~ .Chief b•Keefe concerning his traffic survey which indic~ted 
that the Chief ifdid not reject the location." In referring to 
one· of his objections Councilman Bowman asserted that, after the 
former premises were· destroyed by fire :in ~963, the~ appellant \. ·"-. 
indicated to him that it had no "real interestn iri· the .. property. 
be.cause of its reluctance tO-. clea.r the· ·si.te whereon the former 
licensed pr~mises had been. located. Asked whether.prior to the' 
fire he· had a:ny obj.ection to the manner in ·which ther est~bl::.:t.sh
m~ent had been operated, pe _replied; ·"No. · .. I believe it was run.. 1 .. 

in. orderly manner o 1 was in the premi.ses three or four times, 
·o::rice· to. a ·banquet, and I thought it was very nice·." 'Furthermore, 
he remarked that he had no objection to the -personnel or ~tock-
·polders of the .appellant• corporation., t : · . . . · · 

· Councilman Lamb testified that he opposed the. ren_ewal 
·_, .. :or· -the lice~se because, in his opinion, the proposed .new building·· 

would be constructed.at a location other than that of its former 
location a;nd there was lack of iQlif_ficI_ent parking. 1.facili tles .• · He , 
s.aid that he was aware that Police Chieif 0. 'Keefe had made a tra.ffic 

( . 

surv-ey but- had no knowledge what it covered. · Cou:qcilman. Lamb 
rurther testified that,· at the time. of the hearing before respond~ 
ent Qh the question of r~newal o-f the license, he said no~hing·con-
:c·erriirig ·the lack of parking facilities. · 

"(• . . . . . ' ' . . ' ' 

·councilman Madon testified that his vote t~ deny the ap- ·~ 
plication in question w~s because of the safety factor-··tttn.getting 
in and· out of the White Horse ·l?ike from the proposed cocktail. . · · 
lounge; and this leads us back to when we vacated Myrtl'e Av.enue. 
It· was a safety feature involved in that if we did vacate .. Myrtle 
Avenue in order to move .the street further away from the curve, .. 
and. the plan. submitted ·shows another entrance close.r to the curve· . 
which,·in my opinion,. would create a worse hazard than when we -
startedc" That was one of my objectio.ns." 'The councilman said 
:that he :was first aware of· the Police Chief's traffic surv.ey- at 
the heariP.g on· the renewal of t~e license and he ·was.neither asked 
nor .~id he state any· reason for his vote on the application~· · 

1 Councilman Van Ar.~ testified. that he· knE3w· o·r .no. pro-· 
. 'ceedings involvihg .appellant held before the. planning board. . 

He· s·ta.ted:.his .reasons ·for opposing the renewal 'Of appellant's. 
· license to ··be·: · ··· · 

( 

· ·) · "No. I, . I beli·eve the advertisement i!l th.e paper to 
· . b~.false •. Noo 2, I believe the application itself 
,,. was false·.·. ·I believe also· it was filled out im-

properly.·'. Also, · I had conver·sa tion with Harol:d · J. 
·. '" Sa~m ~nd, in effect, I beii·~ve th~ license to ·be non-

existentlJ n . ;, ! . . . - ~. 

,h ' . 

· .:·+n..· expl~na tion. ·of , his contention that· appellant's applica tio'.n 
... contained an.untrue statement with reference to the address·· 
:. 'given for the' proposed licensed premises; he said that 125 Wb.'ite ' 
· ~orse :pike· presentiy has another building erected the·ron. ~He· .. : . 
~i.so .stated that there was a church located on the White Horse. 
Pilj:·e: ~c:ross . the street ft,om the proposed licensed premi-ses. and·, · 
being' less than ·two hundred feet. away, the answer "no" ·~·in appel~.: 

··lant ~ s application "fas 'J'.alse. Councilman Van Art /~tated· that, .. -.. :.- . 
. -.. alth0ugh· he was not a member ·of respondent Council on· .DeceID;.b~r ·. · :" . 
: ·.14v, "1964, ·:when -t~e' resoltit'ion was approved to issue t.he new\,Ji""T. '· <;··: :, . 

:·,::_'c'ense to appellant, he knew about the resolution ... He also· answ~r.ed;,. ·, 
"::-~dre.n'. asked if· he had 'advised Mr. Saum on July 29 ,. 1965 about the·· ' . 
: "'.:resol-µtion: · · 

' ·~ ·~ : 
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"I know in one coiwersa ti on, I don't recall whether the 
--.. first conversation or· last conversation, I advised ~him· 

to the effect that there had been action taken by the 
borough council on' it, and to the bes~ 'of my knowledge 

-ther.e was. s,-ome kind of ·resolutio.n, ~l.though I. had riot 
.a-t-.. tha.t ·time. s~en it~·''·· · · 

;~ .. 

.. _.· Hql-tever ;· -~Gouncdltnan·\Tari ·Art preyio.usly Jia9. ·--tes·tified: 
' ~ ; ' •, : ' : ' ' I , ' , : , 

.~ ' . . . 

''!When~ .. ± : had 'spoke'n. to him and YJhen _we made thi.;s ... tape 
· recording.with.his permission he said he had_ never re
·Ceived -the-resolution. He said he had received nothing." 

- . ,•' - ' ' ·- . 
... ' 

' ' -

. , . - Carlton R. Rauh, an objector, testified that he was at 
orie time Mayor:- of the municipaJity and, .in his. opinion, the notice 

'of .. application for tl].e renewal of the license in question is not 
· S.pec'ific: a~. to _the exact location of _the proposed premi,ses. More
_oyer ,.-~he said that there \i.er.~ no approved plans on file. ~ouh 
further stated that,_ at- the time Councilman Van _Art spoke to Mr. 
Saum oh .the .telephone, Ji~ "sat and heard him make this phone 

-:-~a.11_,. a~~-: I _h_e~r~· ·him record it~" 

. · .. ··_.·-.-<::.)_)~::'.:.:--·.·A ce~tif_ied .:copy of the[,· r·esolution dated December 14, . 
. ::·1,964, .a.-:P:Pr<:>v+hg' th.e applicapfon for·:.a _new license was not re-
. c·ei,yed ~at: ~~is· J)iv1$ion until. August 9', 1965. -· TP,us on July 29, 
.... ~995.f-_whe·n::_ peputy :oirect:or· Saum spoke. to- Councilman Van Art, he 
... h_ad:.\hcL.k:h.crwl:edge. that· an.application for a new plenary retail 
· ¢on~~ptioh-licerise .,had- theretofore been approved by respondent~· 
. "Consequently: ·:the: information given B: t the· time by Mr. Saum ·was. 

, < :prope~ .-.Tri.'--.So '. far·,: as~·. the- r.ecords. ·at this Di vision pertaining to 
·>t~e- s··tatus'"df.:t_h-8-.·~licerfa_e,·were. concerned.··. Thereafter, when a · _ 
~-.copy·: ·or. ;·s~id ~:resolu:tiori- :was re9ei ved, -the attorney for respondent 
, .-.wa.s: ·notified :_:th .writing ·as to. the: form -of necessary amended resolu
. ,,tlori:.:. t.9··.~·b~·-'p.r:~pa.red.- -.if ·the .·license· application were approved for 

;, :;:t~~e:wr;l-~ :of __ ·tn~ · license. ·rar ·the current lic·ensing period. 
) ;. ' : , " ~ .(;; . ; " • 1 • ' • ·: ' .. ' ' • ' ., ·, • • '. • : " ' ' • ; • ' • , ' 

· ·:.···. ~-._</.::·/,_~-.:;::;_::.~-:·-·> "r-fi~ve · ci.~~~·fully -considered all the _facts .and circum-
· ... ;S.·t·§.P.¢.e:p"Jnvo1ye·d __ ·1n the j_nstant matter. ·;I_ ani ·satisfied from the 
-:.._·:\t:¢:9.ti,irlony_·~ o:t,: Mf.• __ · Kr-artich '.that various appeara-nces were made before 
·~> .. ~~~-~:'.'..-p.~~htj.ingJ?o'a~d: ~eg~nni.~g· i.n. D~g.~mber- 1.964. ·I .·am ru:hher . ~·. 
··--:~ati.s;rJ~d ~hat the ::plans ':.w:ere. rev1setl by the arch1 tect in so far 
:as~~PhEr'·i:H~opqse~-~ prem1.s$s .was.'.:_boz:icerl:ied :·on December·~ 21, 1964, . 

. ~/ .. g-~n~a:ry.- .6'1·::;'·;;t9~5.<f1:pd: .M~Y"-.14} J965. -: It 1.s agreed that no written 
'.·:.~-r~pt;i.¢.e .. ·wa:?,.-":·g~~.ert-py<.-~h~ ·:i?I~hriirtg .. bo~-rd- wlt~ r·ererence· to. the ap~ -· 
·>'.:PrQ.viil·.··o·r .' disapprpvaT:-.of"·.th~· plahs ·.and_ -specifications pt:irtaini:hg · 

· .~::)·,to:: .. ~,li,e<propo-~ed, ... truildfng- --ano:._ the. site·. whereon 1t was to have been 
~:~·:-qdzjs~tuc~e~.:~~:/.<~~¢cor~irig._J~_o_ th·e ;tninµt~.s of :the meeting of May 3,. . 

1=:-:'':·*9f):5j:;:·;tn~·>p;taA~;~,--~1:1btt.ii·t~ed · ·}?y .tri'e · a~pellan.t were _reject~d. There.;..· 
_.~i~a,-f~t:¢·~1.:·}?_D:;·~·~~~·?24l.-.'·~~96.?;: .. ac~or.~tPg .. t9' -.~he.min?tes of the regular,· 
. ~i.me.'eti::i;ig .. 9tl~he<pl:anµ~ng:-, bo~rO., .: a· moti.on_ was adopted. to 9-efer the .. 

. ; .. "~Ii,i~(t;-tet~:qf :,;·:t.~e-te·nt:rance:_ .. to·:: tpe _·'.pro·perty .- si,iggested ··by Police Chief·_· -
':··~t'9:J.~~;·~'~e-~}:f'Xh'e~~~',j:ipp~a;rs.;.·_to' ~e··.la~k··. of copperatibrt·on the part or: 

.. <~~~.!l-·~;_;::p~~-:q.ning,,·.'};>o~;rd with: :refereJ:lce.-. to the· proposed construction· ·-. 
/<p·f~:·;~trr~··<::apJnf!.,1·'8--rtt~·t~; ilic·eµsed ·prernis.es , .. a.s .:the record -indica.. t~s .. -> 

._':,;}t,hS;t,-: ... ::the_,_ app'ellant:>:was .. most cooperative ·in the matte.r •. Und~r · . 

r1i~~1~~ii;~tt!~f~:f~~I!::~:::~:~:~:::::.··. ::;:: ~::~::;::nt:n d::ts··,• 
. :~; ~.~{~·0~ .. ::~~q(~flr,iq .. :.~tlep1·:·,.l~·ck~11g.' ~uffic_lent merit to ·deny -'appeilant Js~·~r 
.. )A·:~pplt:~~-t;:lo~'>fo_:r,;·-r,epewa~ ... ·-,.:In tne··fir.st 'place,· t;tie- l.icens~ :is· new: 
;}~·~·:'_1fhus.:J~·.:~-~'.:";po:t:·~·E:1_quired /to_,locate. it at the -same; sit.a· as· tn~·:· . 

. :'/l'~:p:~~~~~-.11-cer$~. _'rh~r~;.appear on -the_- pl~ns -marked- as an :·ex~ibit::·~· 
· ·1n°·:.·:this'. cas·e, ample. par~ing facilities~ The Police Chlef, wa-s:- of. __ . 
~-~~ei··~:P:f~~·otj·- that th~. proposed locati.-oQ would- not .. cons~1tute.· a , . 

.-<~:~~f:t.~ ¢: )~r.o.!J~~-ni { :_; 
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·.Comment. relative to.the church across the way.on White 
·:Horse Pike niigllt be in order" Granting for ·the saRe of argument, ·: 

that· the air line measurement betwe·en the· church and proposed 
pr~emi~es might l?e under two_ hundred feet, the statuto~y·'measurE(- . 
ment. contemplates a reasonable and sensible solution c·onc.erning'? ~:. 
the normal way ·a: _p.edestrian would properly walk" A pedestrian . · 
s~ould not jaywalk and his crossing of streets or thoroughfares · 
must be at the ·cross.walks G . Mc Queen v. Newark, Bulletin ·1525 1 
I.tern I, and cases -ci t_ed therein<ll In -the. ab.sence of ·a survey 'out~·: 
lining. the proper measurements ·between the church and propose~· .-. .. ·· 
'.1.i·censed premises, I must· assume that. the statute regar.ding<-the.'.._" ".; 
~ls·:tanc.e between\ the. respective premises has. ·not· been vio·lated·~.:-'.· · 
rurther;. there h¥ls· been .:r;io objection ~ade by or on. behalf. of ·~he·.-.... : 
church authoritiesG . · .. _.-' .. " ... · 

, . '.. 'rt .ts ._therefore -·recommended that ·the acti-c>n ·ar. r.espon~.:;~·,. 
·ent ·be rev~rsed, and ~hat it be ~i:z:-ected. to grant .the· _application.-.··. 
fil.ed by· appellant for the renewal of· its licens.e. for the :1965:-'.66· ·· .· 
li.c¢ns.ing. period subjec.t,. of cours~, to the provisl..on that the".< .. :">. 
llc~rise should ·not ,actually· be issued until the premises, a.s. ·· ... ::: 
·described· in the pl-ans and· specifications submitted herein, be ... · 
completed and found a~ceptable by respondent. 

Conclusions and Order 
'· . 

. • 
1

• . . ·No" exceptions to the Hearer 1 s report were filed· 
, pursuant to Ru~-e 14 of State Regulation No. 15 .. · 

. . . . . Having care.fully considered the entire rec.ord, 
-including: th,e transcript of testimony, the exhibit~ and. the· 
Hearer's report, I concur in the conclusions~ and recommend.a-:· 
tions 1. of 'the Heare~~ and adopt them as my cpnclusi.ons · her.ein. · · 

_,,. .' ~ 

. ,· ';, "' . ,-.... · . ( 
.-Accordingly, it i"s, on this ·Jrd day of M.arch 1966,« · ,· ·:.·· .1; 

.:·,. ...... ', . .ORDERED tha't the action of the· respondent be a~d .· · 
the ).fame .. is· hereby reversed~ and the respond·ent is herepy 

·directed to_grant the app~llant's application for 1965-66 -
" ·1:icense ·renewal ·s-µbject to the spe_cial condition that the. 

license shall not be issued unless and unti1· the proposed 
._·premises shall have been du:t,y completed in ·keep1ng with .the 
filed pla~s and-specifications. · 

JOSEPH P: LORDI, 
DIRECTOR 
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2. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS_.- SALE IN VIOLATI(}N OF STATE REGULATION NO. 
_JS - BRIOR SIMILAR HECORD _; LIC.ENSE SUSPENDED FOR 45 DAYS • 

In the Matter of Disciplinary 
. Proceedings •gainst 

Joseph ·Maccfocca 
·t/a.Gen9va Cafe. 

. ) 

), 

) 
304-306 Arch St. and:. 305 Federal Ste 
Camden, .N. J.. · )',, ·. ·· ·) · 

Hqlder o.r ?lenary Retail Consumption ) 
License ·c-112, issued by the Municipal 
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control. of ) _ 
the City of ·Camden. . · 
~~-~~-~~-~~-~~-~---~ 

CONCLUSIONS . 
and 

, ORDER · 

Robert Wilinski, Esq., Attorney for Lice~$ee. 
E4ward F. Ambrose, Esq., Appearing for Division·or·Aicoholic 

Beverage Control • 

. BY, THE -DIRECTOR: 

~he Rearer has filed the following Report· herein: 

Hearer's Report 

Ltcensee pleaded not guilty to the following charge: 

"On Friday, October I, 1965, at about 8:00 a~m._,. 
yo~ allowed, permitted and suffered the removal from 
your licensed premises of an-· alcoholic bev~rag~ in an 
·ope_ne'd container, viz., an alcoholic -beverage in an 

.. opened pint bottle labeled Eleven Cellars Port Wine; 
. in violation of .RuTe l of State Regulation No. 38." 

. . . . . +wo agents of this Division participated in the investl-
.. ga~ion le.a.ding to. the charge preferred herein • 
. . 

·4gent. i testified that pursuant to specific· ·assignment·, 
·. he a.h~i' ·Age:p.t C arrived at the vicinity of the licensed premises on 
Frid~y, October 1, 1965, a~ approximately 7~45 a.m. He noted a 
number of males enter the premises and exit shortly thereafter. 
Agent J.entered the licensed premises (a tavern) alone at appro:xi~ 
ma tely '. 8:.00 a ~m. and went to the bar. Seated at the bar was a · 
mal~ consuming· some.thing from· a coffee :cup. In a matter of seconds 
a·_ person "identified as Joseph Macciocca (the licensee} went behind_: 

.. tne bar~ and served the agent .a glass of wine. Another .. patron· . · 
"'E:rite.r-~d·: t,h~. premises; -whereupon Macciocca · went into the package .. · 
~o6ds·area.and retu~ned with seven pint bottles of Eleven Cellars 
.wine.:.·' · · ·· · 

. . ~ . . . 

:. -. , .. ·. _·. :. · The: agent continued his testimony as follows: "He . 
· '(Macciocca) 'placed this wine . on a. shelf, and then handed --put l .:pin~· 
~-'bottle· on· ,:the bar· in front: of this patron .who. entered._,. He then 

· ... ·o"pened~...:uns·crewed ·the: top off the. wine and :pqured a shot. ·and ·ptlt. 
"·_the ·to.p ba9k· on· the winee~· The patron put. the wi.i1e in his .pocket·,: 
· consumed .the glass of wine ·and. paid 50. ·cents and depart·ed. · .· 

• ~ < '• > • ' ' ' • ', • • ' < ' ~.... ' ·- • ' ' • • A 

j,Q ··Did. ~ou see. how. the patron got- the·. b~ttle of _·w1n·e? 
"A Yes, -.sir·,. ·Mr. Macciocca handed. it to 'him,. · · 

Q·What:was the next .step in your investtgation 
al'ter that?. 

A· As.he was about to depart from the bar area I 
called to· ~i!Il, and as h~ approached--
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Q Y~qu say, 'he G ~·Who? 
.. A MJ;l~ · Macciocca. I told him I. wanted __ a pint of. 

wine to take with me~· He then obtained a -pint · 
bottle of Eleven Cellars wine$ 

·~Q What· was the condition of. it when· he obtained '·it: 
A It was cold and sealedGl As he was about to '·unscrew 

the top ___ J reminded him I wanted to take it with me.· 
... He said, 'Yes, I know but I have to do this. first. -t 

~ReA then unscrewed· the t.op off_: and .f)9Ur ed some _wine · 
, into the glass I had used and then ·put .. the top back 
on and handed- the bottle to meo I then put. the· 

. bo'ttle in my right-hand pocket"· _ . . 
.Q Where was Mr0 'Mi while you were doing. ·that? . 
A Directly in fr_ont of .me© · · · · 
Q Looking in what direction? 
A Looking. at meG I put the .wine in my pocket and~ 

handed him fifty- cents&. He then rang up fifty 
cents, aQd I·depart~d." ... 

. . Agent 3 rejoined Agent c, advised him of the 66currenc¢' 
~and both agents entered the licensed premises and went to -the bar 

and identified themselvesf>. Upon being questioned by Agent C~ -
Macciocca. admitted t~at he sold the pint bottle of wine to Agent J. 
·In response to the inquiry as to whether or not· ~e was a.ware that 

· the sale constituted a violation, Macciocca respo-nded, "I poµred a· · · 
:drink from it first~" F 1inally, :the agent testifie~ that,,the.bot1;1e.·. 
of wine.w~s purchased at 8:05 a.me · · 

(/, 

. Agent C corroborated the testimony of Agent J as-.to the· 
·arrival.at the vicinity of the licensed premises and seeing, several 
males ent·ering th.e li~ens<?d premises arid exiting shortly thereafter. 
The witness testified that upon Agent J's return from. the. -.licensed <:·
premises. shortly after 8:00 a .. mo _with the pint bottle of wine,- both 
he and Agent J· entered the licensed premises. Upon .questioning, : . ·,' 

· Macciocca admitted to ·Agent C that ne sold the bottle .df wine to .. · · _· 
Agent J. · · · 

,_ In defense of ~he charge, John Podwacitnik testif.ted .that' 
. he ·entered the ~licensed pr.emises on the day in question some time ' - " ' 
'between 7 :30 and 8:00 a a file and procee<;].ed to the bar 'and had. a d;rink '·. 

>or beer serv.ea.· t9 him by. the licensee. He testified that "to the:~· . 
. '~ .. 1e·rt of· him, there -were three .or. four people and .. _ano,ther. three ·or .· , . · .. · 
; . -rc>ur people ·sit ting at a .·table o He saw a· patron- (a '-·tall. man) 'obtain 
. ·-.a.quarter .from another pat;ron and ask·:·ror a pint.,·: A~.ter:MacciOyC_~ .. \:' .. 
·-. poured a drink into a glass,. an9. while ,Macciocca w~s ringi:tJ.g up the _ .. 

. . cash· register, the man _disappe~red. .. · ; " · · · '. · 
.. ; .. :· ~ :., ; ( .. •' : ... 

~ ' . _ )' - . . . ' . . . " . ' ' ( . . 

/:·_..., .:·, -. ··On cross~ ·examination the. witness.· identified ·the ,person ·who .. 
·<, bo:rrowed· the· . quarter,. and walk. out orr t~e premise·s while· the'· 1ic.eilsee 
.-:-w8:s·, r~nging- .. up· the" sale ~.s. Agent. J , .. ·who was" 1n· the he.ari~g:1loom. at .' 
.. the· time~- . On further :cross examination the witness testi.fied that .. , .. 
:he-.·-had ·no ·spe.cific. recollegtion bf anything that happened.: in· the .· -'. .· 
,.tav.ern on the ·morning'· of ·october 1st and he. 'had no·'knowledge ·a.s, tci1 

" whether· .. or. not Agent J ~·purchased a bottle~ ·-.· Upon: questioning -by· the 
:.- He~rer, .'the· witness reepo:nded that he did not·-· s·ee ·'_Agent· J re-:-ente,r · 
-'tn·e tavern that morni.ng and that he· saw. Agent ·c. in the·;·tavern· ·on .. a .. :. 
:.previous ocqasio:ri~ not on the same· day he· saw· Ag.ent ~,-J$.: '." ,. ,; "-·" ·: _.-_;: · 

,_ ' ' . . . '. . .. '{ 
., ' ' I •'' 

' • ,'•, .· ·:· I 

; . , . . . . Clarence ·Adams testified· that he entered· the licensed< ... ·. 
i:>r·emises. at :about 7:45 a.me. on 'october 1,, 1965, and saw· three per.:. .. :. 
·s~o·ns -~t: the bar,.: tnc.luc!ing Agent ._JQ ". When he. 'IJ!al~~d in, -1?-e··observed . 
~g,e!lt · J ... drinking a .glass ·of .wine ~nd .. then order a bottl:~. of: port . . ._. 
Wi!)e~·. · Macciocca opened ·the.' bottle, puured .out a drink. int.a a glass" . 

·:S:nd ·y~nt to the cash register to ring up the· sale~· · Agen·t · J picked. ;. 
·up-:· tpe .bottle and walked out with it while the s·a~e_was· be1ng ru·ng_.·. 
up ~nd Macciocca 9.s bac :: 1trTaS towards the bare ( 

. ~ -. .' ' . ' 
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On cross examination the witnes~_. te.stified he did; no.t 
know ·nor had he ·ever met Agent ·j prior to October 1, 1965. ·He did 
·hear·Agent.J ask for a bottle of wine. lle observed the licensee 
pour·th~ wine from the bottle into the glass, place the bottle on 
the. bar '.and receive payment of two quarters from Agent J. · .While 
the lic~ensee was ringing up the sale on the cash register1 ·Agent: J 
departed.from the premises. The licensee did not attempt to pursue 

. Agent J; however, he remarked to the witness, "It must be a~<ABC · · 
man.'' Thereaf~er, he saw the two agents enter the tavern. He. . 
did· not see or hear aD:rthing because he had to go to . the men's, ·room~ . 

On.re-cross examinatio:t?- this witness te~t1..fied as· follows: 

· ·'1Q i>idn'.t the i:lcensee say. when he said that,. i_Boy J· 
". ~tm .. c~ug}?.t. , That was -art: ABC g.uy~f". 
A Th~t·is right. · 

· t~ Is·· ~hat· what·. ~e said? · 
·,·A That is :ri_ghta" 

· . . . The licensee (Joseph Macciocca) , testiti~d that he ·was ... 
:tending b~r .. on Friday, October I, 1965, at approximately 8:00 a .. m., 

·. -.a.t which time he ·}lad two patrons in the pr·emises and Agent J 
. entered with a ·group· of three or four additio:nalJRtrons •. Agent .J:. 
·and. a patron whom he identifi.ed ~s "He.rbert Brown" were together 
at· th~ ba~. ··He se~ved Agent J a:glass of wine. Thereafter, both . 
Brown .and Agent ·J asked for a pint bottle of wine~· There were two · 
qUarterson the bar in payment of the ·wine. Macciocca turned-to 

. the cash ·register, rang up the sale and, when he turned around, ' 

. Agent J was· gone. i-Tith the pint bottle of wine. He declared that 
Agent· J said nothing about wanting. to take out ·the pint bott1e~ It 

: . 'Was his impression that Agent· J and Brown were _going:, to· consume 
·: the-_ pint of w:f:ne in the. tavern as is customary •. Brown· wa~ .. not 

·, available as a .. witness because he. was in Virginia. on vacation • 

. On cross examination the witness mainly. rei:ter~ted ·the· 
:_,'V'_ersiq.~.:·he_ recit·ed .on direct examination. Additionally1 ·he testi

·. fied that at about the. time of the occurrence.or· the incident in 
, qtie-~tion~·)ie. did sell ·a pint bottle of wine to another patr9n. 
: __ The _wine_ was consUif:1e_d ~t a table w.ith two .other patrons. 

'-~:· .. ~·: .. ;·~.,:; ·_ · ·_ "· tn· rebu·ttal Agent J testified that the· patron next to . 
. - .him -was ·,drinking· wh-a t appeared to be coffee from a cup, · and not · 

. /,:wine~· He ha.<:l. ·:no. ·conversation.with· this other patron about buy:h1g · .. 
(:/: w~n~ ~: . .He,. e.n:t;ered the· tavern alone., and not with a .group. He stated 

. \~·/_:~ .. tha~ J1e haQ.· known Clarence Adam~. (~he witness who had. testified at. · · 
;: > ·, ·this':hearing) for -~any years and that Adams was not in the licensed · 
· ':,premises. during- the tirrre he was in. the· tavern on the· ·morning of .. 

. October .1, .. ~965 •. · _ . · 

-The major inquiry pre~e~t~d herein is factual. 

. . . It is a firmly e'stablished :P:rinciple ·_that disciplinary 
proceed.ings against liquor licensees. are civil in nature and re- . 

. quire -proof. by a preponderance· a~ the believable e'.vidence only. -
; Butler Oak Tavern· v. Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control~-: .20 .. i . 

. . N_. J. 373 (1956);. Hornauer v. Division. of Alcoholic Beverage Control,·, ·
.· ~: .40 N.J .Super.· 501 (1956) •.. This principl.e was r·estated in the case , ,.· · .:'.. " or Howard Tavern, Inc. v •. Pi vision of Alcoh9lic Beverage. Control' '.,, . : ... 
"(" (Al>P.• : Div.·' 1962) ,, not officially report~d, reprinted .·in Bulle~in 
· 1491, .Item _l, where the court said: · . · · , 

'<.. l •• • • ' I ( ., ~ 

. . . . . ; . . . 

. · ·.. " ·''The. truth of charges" in a proceeding before ~n· admlnf-. 
strative agency need be established only by a preponder-'.· · 
ance of ·the believable evidence, not beyond a reasonable· 
doubt., Atkinson v._Parsekian·, 37 N.J., 143,·149 (1962)." . .-
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The general .·rule in. these':~ cases is that the finding mus'f?. 
·be based on· .comp'e.tent~1 legal e;vidence and ·must be grounded on 1.a . · r 
·.reason~ble c.ertainty as to the probabilities arising ·from· a fair. 

·. considerat~on of the evidence. 32A C.J.s.,, Evidence, sec·. 10420 

; . I have carefully weighed_, ·,evaluated and consid~red all Of 
the material tes_timony presented in this proceeding. 

· .. · ·· . I am ·conclusively persuaded that Agent Jts'. testimony . 
··(buttressed by the testimony of Agent C) presented a true account 

·· o·r the occurrence in question. I am convinced that. the. agent made . 
.. known to the l:i.cense.e,' and that the licensee fully u~derstooci; ·that 
: '.th~ .. _ bottle of wine was purchased· for off-premises consumption. On· 
.the other hand, the testimony presented ·by and in behalf of the 

· · licensee· wa-s ~otally unimpre_ssive. and unworthy of credence~ · 

t conclude and I find that the Division has e:stablished 
· the truth of the charge by a fair preponderance of the credible . evi~.· 

dence, .·and I recommend t~at ··.t.h.~ l~censee be fo_und guilty :of said' ~- · 
-chatge... . . 

. l' 
.:!-'. 

- · · . : . · , -.Licensee has a previous record of suspension of license· 
- by:' the .. Director for similar violation (l) for ten days effective . : · 
··July. 24, · 1961 .. (Re Macciocca, Bulletin 1409, Item 7) · and (2) for.:. . 
. : twenty~five .·daysL/effective 'August 3, 1964 ·{Be ·Macciocca, B1:llleti!1-. 
. :-1~.7,8; Item 7) o · . · · · . · . .. · . . ·· - .- .. -.. 

' . ' .. ' .. ' !t' is, therefore, further recommended that; the .:prior: .. -, 
. r_ecord:.o:f'· suspension ,of license for two similar violation$ withih. 
'":the -·past· five years _considered, the license be sus·pended for .. f·orty..:. 
·fiv

1
e day~·,;:: Re Meyer vs Tavern, Bulletin 1665., ·Item· 8; Re Hubby •s . · · 

Inri, Inc.~ Bulletin 1664, · Item · 9; Re Costantino 1.s Bar, Inc.·:, 
Bulle.tin 163.6; ,Item .3.. .' - · · , 

· · _ Conclusions and Order· 
. ( . 

. · _. < .-· · _ .. . ·, . . No: exceptions· ~o the Hearer~ s· repor~ were filed· p_ursua~t. 
· , tc;> ·~ule· · 6. ·of State Regula ti on No. 16. . .... 

•• • .... ,. • .• ,· • . ·1 

. I · .·: Having c~~'eru11y considered the entire reC:ord- herein, ·." · 
-- including the ·transcript ar·-the testimony and the Hearer ts· report, 
: ··l-· c(fricur· .-in "the findings and conclu-sions of the Hearer' and ·adopt~- . 
~1s :_recommendations~. . · · · · · · , _-_ · 

'. 

,' '.<'-. :· .. :., ·- ·-" , : A· di · 1 · t is ... ·on.- th· s 1st 'd f M ... h · 196, .6,.1. ·_:··., .... :'_,·_...,·-.·· .. 
·~,.·'.'\.:::'. ..... _·· ,~- ."·:.'· ·._ .. :~·.~ ::cj?,r _, _.'·~~~ ~:'·::{· ._ ,,_~.. . 1 · . · _ ~~- ~__:;;. _a~c .. '·· ·_:·'. . . <. ·'· . . 
... ·_ ~- <.'·0:: ·'--, .·": ···'>: QRDEREn:· th.at.· Plenary .Retail ·c_onstimptiori .License -C~ll.2,·'· . ._:.:. ·: 
; .. isslied by" ,the .Municipal Board of Alcoholiq Beverage Control of: the":;,,· 
,-..,Gity":.of'.·. Camden to· .Jo~eph--Macciocca; t/a ·Genova. Cafe,·:·ror premises~.~\": 
.'304~)06 ·Arch.·· . .Street and,. 305."F.ederal··Street,· Camd·en, "be '.and. the:; sanie'":·., 
,;::ts Jier.~py' .suspend~d .. for· forty.:...fiv.e :'(45) ·days.,·,. .cqmmencirig at . 2 :.oo_ ... :· ·, ·_ 
·,a·~.m.:: .Tues·d~y,·. Marcll .. 8,.' ·;i.9~6; and-~ t_ermi~ating·: at· 2 :·OQ '. a~m.·: ;Friday·,· .. ·.·: .. ·.'_:, 

},-Apfl·l. 22-,.,:.1966~· : :·:-.. . . . ... . · , · . :,, .. '. """ ···· . '" .. >,. -.,_,_:.: ..:·. -, . :·":: "~ , . . .. 
..... • i," 

.. ·····Joseph P~. Lordi,· 
· .. · .:.·>·::Dire·ctor·· .··, .. · 

J ' • ' ., • : ' I ! ' ! • ~ • ' ' ' 

\ 
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. DISCIPLINARY ·PROCEEDiNGS - HOSTESS ACTIVITY - FOUL LANGUAGE -· ,;, 
.FALSE STATEMENT IN LICENSE APPLICATION - AGGRAVATING CIRCUMSTANCE 

·;,:,:_., ~: PRIOR.-DISSIMILAR RECORD OF .STOCKHOLDERS AS'. INDIVIDPALS ~.LICENSE ,.': 
.··SUSPENDED F08 I 5 5 DAYS, LESS 5 FOR PLEA. . . . ) .. ' 

. . . 

.· .rn the Matter. of Disciplinary 
.:.Proc.eedings· agains.t · ·. 

1f 

Golden Bc>Y. 's Bar,\ Inc a 

t/a Golden-Boy's Bar 

. ) 

) 

1: J..;.;;· Central Avenue · 
~·;. ;Pass~ic.; N •. J ~ . . . . )j 

' . ,. . . ) . . ' . . . . ~ . 

.. ·.····Holder of~. Plenary ·Retail·· Consmnption ·) .. 
. . License C~4~, ·1ss~ed· ·oy· the Board. of 

. ':.: Commissiopers. of the· City of .Passaic·) 

-, .. 

.\._.- : 

CONCLUSIONS. 
- and 
.ORDER 

· :: ._ Qior_dano ·and Miller; . Esqs.; . by Dominick : Giordano, .: ~gsq., · · 
.~. · / . . . . Attorneys for licensee.· . .· . . . 

Ectward · F c ·Ambrose, ··Esq•,.· Appearing for· Di vision ef Alcoholic-. 
. ... . .. . . . , ;, · . Be\1'er,age : Contrq1. . . .· · • · .. ·. _ . · · .. · 

- j ~ ' . • . . .I.. -~·. ' ; . . . • ' 

:·'.·':By: THE .·DIRECTOR: . 
, . 
.. :} . i.:: 

,, ·,· 

·.",.-/': .. > .. . : ::_ ·•. ·.·· ,I.~:c~n$·~e .. pleatl;~·. non vult .-to· ~harge~s ··alleging· tha:t'. on .... 
-~_. :_·J·':inuary 13,"196.6 ;- . it ·. (1) permi.tted a barmaid-, trL accept dririks cit ·· .· , .. 
... the ·expe.rtse of male. patrons,. in violation ·a~.· R'q.le 22 ·or s·tate . . : . ·0: 
: >:.J;t~gulat_ior:t No·• ~:·?o.,·· (2) .permitted a nui~ance on tl.J.e ).~censed p_re~~ ".·> .. ' . 
. . · · is~s .. {solici tat±on · o.f male p.a trons tq ___ :purchase· drirµts· ··for une·sco.rted. 1 

·: .female >patr.orts):, .in· vio~ation ·af Rule 5 of: -state Regulat'ion N«l>• .. 20;·'..::/ 
·_~:~'.~rid :(3} permitted touI, f·~lthy and ob_~cen~: language to be used by· ...... 
···a barm~id,· in viola~ion ~f Rul~ 5 of State Regulation No. _20,· and · . 
_ .. < (4)' i~ :l. ts cur·rent application for license, failed. to disclose . 
. :P.re~ious· ·suspensi~ns· af llcen~e of Leona~d Schaefer ·and Theod9re __ .. 

. . · ;-B~e,u:~~':...-(o .. .ffic.ers,, .dlrectors and_ ~tpckho:1,ders .. o~ .the· ·licensee ~·cdr~: · 
· ;_·po_r·a:t:f::.on)-;: +.n:·.~Yio~.'att9n: of R.s •. 3):1..:;.z5·. .. · 

,. • .... ··~·,.'' , ' .·.,. ~ ~·.~ •• .' .~· .. ·~··_.,,-: • •• : .-;, • •1 ' • • • .. - ·--· ··: •• • ·_ •• • 

.~-.-. · -"·: · . <. .. With re~·p~ct to the. first and ·s:econd ch~rges, re1»b~t·s: .. of ..... ;·= 
>,~nvestlgation .disclos~e ·that within the stiort space of: two ·ho~rs,. :.-:<·' 

:::i:-. ·~.h("~a.~z_n~~4__._P.:r..oiriot~~: the· inves~tigating. ~ge·nts,. t~ purchas·e·::.numerpus:. ·· 
r· :·-.gr:1.*1tS ·:.ror .. :herself.::·~nd· sev_eral µnescer:ted ·_female ·patrons involving. " 
._.:J~he'·charglrig:.-·of:'.>t;he price·.-of dr.inks at '$1-each" ("1hen other·pat·rons · · 
· .. we~·e<" .. char.ge·a"· ,0 .·and:_.:60" cents·. ·ror. the same type. pf drinks), result~: "-. 
:1ng ,''f:n :·a 'total expenditure of $37. . . . ' - . 

: .: ' . . ; . ~ 

· , .. <::: .. ::·::·: .. :-.. ' ....... · .:·ii.thoug.:h"the··11c.~nsee ·11a.·s · n~ previous. recof'd- ~f s .. us_pei:i_:.: : -· 
-._"sio.rf of. ,licen~.e, - the license th.en held by .Leonard Schaefer ~nd · 

: ... ·,,g:'heodore ·Breure. ··(of'ficers, _directors and., stockholders of the li9ensee 
.. ::::·¢oi'P¢>.ration) · for':·p_remis·es 287 Clifton Avenue;· .Clifton, ·was · suspende.d .. 
. ->by .:the.-munidipal· issuing.·authorit·y far· ten days··0rrec.tive ·March -9{\.·. · 
-·~·;19.59 ··:and .. :f9r .. f,ifteen"d:ays effective .Marc:h ·30, '. .1960,·.' both ·for s·a1e. t~.~ · 
.mino:rs;.--non~~isclqsure of. whi~h being .the subje:ct. of .the ·:rour:th. :-· · 
: .. charge.· .·:- ,·- · ·' ·. · · ~ · · · .. ·- · ·.· 

' , ;• ; ; • ' • •:' ; .. ,...... • • ,. • .. • ' • 1 ' • • : • • • ': ~ • 

. . ·:· . ..::\;:· ·:·!· .,-_<'.·· ... ::::-/.'.< ThEi· ·prior record. of' -i 959: ~uspens;icm:· of .. i:t.c·ense for d:ts~ ... : . 
. ··s-i'rnilar' :·_vio'latioh_ disregar~.ed for. ·penalty purposes -. 1beca-use·, occµrring ·. 
>)nop~, ·.-t~_a.n,..--'.f.1 ve i~.a.z:s: ag_~_,_,-.. ~t.he-~;J.i(!ens e 'will,·, be< suspenped .. o:n_ t~e ·. f~rst:·: '. 
;.~nd··,:·$·~cond·':cparge~<""(.eofi_sider,1ng ·,the: aggravating .:·~i:rcumstance.s _Jib~ye· ··· .. : 
·in~i~~~~-c;l). .. ~"·X~~t'n;ir,ty. da~_~;: (cf. Re.· Jamaica .Room.; -:In.c·:., ;·:. Bulleti~n~,:·1584.; 

· 'l·t~m",'3)'; ;(o'.n··'.::-~h:(t'·. third c,harge·. for ·ten. qays ._(Re Hauge-; 13ullet·~ri ·1629; ·;~:· 
:(teni~<3) '::and::< oii: .. :·the,-·.fq.~h charge· fo~. terr days. (Re Talk of, the. Towri-;-, :.' 

_ ·Inc-.j'-,\Bul·~-~.~·~_ri":-1614)·:· "Item ;?) ,:_. -·~o wh~ch w-111-.·;be ~-~,dd·ed_ .fiv,~","~~ys._._b~ ::; , 
- ,-- '':' ·, ·; . ,. ' ... ~ ... ·" - ' ·. . ~ , . . ' . ' ' . .: ·- .. -_ :. 
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. reason of the r-ecord of suspension of license of Schaefer ·and .. Breure_·_,,. 
· (R~ ___ .Antoh.'.s ·.Wines & Liquors," 'Inc., Bulletin 1655, Item I) for, -: : - · .> 
. dissimilar violation in 1964· Y[it~ln the past five years (Re Mo·ore,.,·.- · .. · 
Bulletin 1659, Item 4) ,1 or a total of fifty-five days, with remiss'ion 
of five days ~or the plea entered, leaving a net suspension of· fifty: 
days. · · · 

Accordingly, it i_s, on this 3d day of M.arch, 1966, 
. . 

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Consumption -License\C-42,-. 
issued py the Bo~rd of Commissioners o:f. the City of Passaic· to · 
Golden· Bdy'(S Bar, Ilic.,, t/a Golde:q. Boy-•_s Bar, _for .premises 3-5 
Central Av~nue, Passaic, be and the same is hereby suspended for 
rirty (50) d~ys, commencing at·3:00 a.m. T;tiursday, March IO, 1966, 
antj. terminating ~-t .3:00 a.m. Friday, April 29, 1966. . · 

JOSEPH p. rn RDI ~ 
DIRECTOR 

. 4;._ . DISCIPLINARY· PROCEEDINGS ~ SALE IN VIOLATION OF STATE REGULATION 
.. NO •. 38··- HINDERING _INVESTIGATION ~ PRIOR SIMILAR AND DISSIMILAR . 

. RECORD - LIC.ENSE SUSPENDED FOR 4_5 DAYS, LESS 5 FOR PLEA. . . 

In the ·Mat,ter of Disciplinary 
·Proceeding's agai~st:_ --

·Harold Sachs · 
t/a M & S Tavern 
35 Essex Stre.et. 

· . ~ Paterson, N~ J~ 

) 

) 

) 

) 

· ·Holder qf P,Iei:n,ary 'Retail. Consumption-) .· · 
License C-195~ issued by·the-Board 
of Alcoholic Beverage Control for ) 
.t~e ditY. of Paterson . · .· . · · 

... ~ :.:..·~ __ _:_ _ - - - -·~ - -·--- - -- - ~ _) 

CONCLUSIONS 
. AND . 
ORDER . 

J : 

•' 

Go'odma'n and' Rothenberg, .. Esqs.' by .Robert I. Goodman, Esq~;''. ' .. 
. "~' · _· : .. Attor:qeys fo.r ·-Licensee. " - : , 
Edwar~. ~ •. Am.brose, Esq.,_ Appearing for Di vision of Alcoholi_c_·: : . 

.. · ., · . . Beverage -Control. · · 

"·Bi', THE Difl~CTOR: · 

. . . ,·:. . " Licensee pleads non vult ·to charges alleging thaf·_:0n<·::-
:-. Sunday, ·Febr.uary 6; 1966, he--r1JSOI<i a pint· bottle of ... gin. for.::·~.··:.· 
._·.~rf-premis.es ~.onsum:ption; ·in vio,lation.ef ,R:ule -1 of .. State -_.Regu~;-·::· 
· -.·19.ti.on No~ '-:38,'. arid {2) :hindered .. investigation ··befing .. ·c·onducted .by 
::>P~·Y:;~-.s~9n · B:_'g:erits· {r~fusal .tR ·pe.:r:~.~ t: ,~tn~p.e.ctiqn· o-f. _th_e -_ba-_ck:: pa_r };·,:::·· · 

,r: ._:.-:J:.~ ~r?~:-~:~~~a tioi:~::~o·f .. R~_s .• «.33~: l~ ~ ~ ., ·_._ .. -,,. ·;._ _;· ... :." .. _.. · ._ . , . · · " -: .. :· : -.·.-. -.. 
. }'..~>·. ,¥,:·.).,\·~~~: ..... '.', .:· ·:·\ : ." ..... : .. -: ... ~.. . ,· " ;:• . . . J~. • •• • ,{ : t.... . . "' . . ··. . . ', .. " , . ' ·. " . '' . ~ . ·. -:; .... .. i~·. '..\ 

.;<,,:_.::;:<: .. <, · ·:_'.. ·:_ < ·: . , License_e has a previqus: record· o·f--- suspensio.n ·of: lic.ense".> 
'J:t:{1)·•.by ,the ·municipal is.suing a.uthority. for fif_teen_days··.·f'or per~'.·'·"·".
:~:?m~ttlng a. brawl, ·on. ·the. ·1ic~nsed. preinises, · affirmed ... by ·the·· Director.:·: 
:,-,.~·:rre.cti:ve· May· ~4., 1962 (Sachs· v. ·-Paterson, Bulleti~ .1457 ,. It em .2) :,:-. ·: 
:.-.~.~and· (2)' }).y ... .,the · Director··ror :twenty days .. effectiv.e :.Jµly· 29, 1965~>~:,;:· . 
•

1 

... ·~or.-,_.sale""in yiolat-ion. o_f St.ate Regulation No.· 38 (Re Sachs,. Bulle~-~-· 
·--~~n~·16.3_5,.-I~em_J) •.. ·. · .. : .. -. ..... · . ·.-. · .. · .... ·.·".· . .-·. ·::.: · 

:,::;/·:. _ , _ _, '..·. " .. : , .The.,. ·p:ri9r .record of ·1965 suspension· of license ·for_..... <:.·~· 
· .$1~ilar/,violat,ion pccurring. within ~he past five ye~rs corsfder.e~/:'_: 
.. the :·license will. be· suspended on the first -charge ·r9r 'thf:r,ty, days ·. :· 
:>(Re ·.'Club. Ali-Baba 2 ··Inc., · Bulletin :1654, -.Item- 4) and .on -~he. -_se·cond 
>'.c.harge:for.·:ten days· (Re Villa Rosa, .Bulletin.156.3,.-It_em.·2).;:·,.·tq · · 
;,'_;i;·/".",./"; ... '. .. ; "' '. "". . . ·. " . '.:· ! ' .... '' ' '' . " ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' " ' ·. 
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which will be added five da.ys. by reason of the· record of 1962 sus-. 
pension of license for dis~imilar violation Occurring within the 

·past five years ·(Re Moore,,.Bulletiri. 1659, Item 4), or a total of 
forty-five days, with remission of five days for the plea ent~red, 
leaving;,~, a net suspension of rrorty days. . , 

Accordingly, it is, ·on this 3d day of _March, 1966,· 

ORDERED that Plena~y·Retaii. Co~stimption License C-195, · 
issued by the Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control' for· the City· of· 

. ·s~terson to Harold Sachs, t/a M & S Tavern, ~6r pr~mises ~5 ~ss~x 
Street, Paterson, be- and the same is hereby suspended fof!· forty 
(40) days, commencing at· 3:00 a.m~ Thursday, ·March IO, 1966, and 
terminating at.J:OO~a~m. Tuedday, Ap~il 19) 1966$ . 

. JOSEPH P. LORDI, 
. DIRECTOR 

. -

STATE LICENSES. - OBJECTinim TO APPLICATIION FOR :PLENARY WHOLESALE 
LICENSE - APPLICATION GRANTED. 

·;In the Matter of Objections· to<- Y 
the Issuance of· a· Plenary · 
Wholesale License· to · ) 

Western Grape Ptoducts (a corp.) ). · 
t/ a· International Wine Co. , . . 
841 Clinton Ave·nue · · ) 

· Kenilworth, N. J. :. · .· 

--~---~~-·-~---~~-~ 

-CONCLUSIONS 

·Appli~ant, by Joseph F •. Besser; Maniger, Prose 
.. Milton H~ Coop~r, Esq., Attorney :for N. J • . Wine &" . .Spirit 

Wholesalers Association, Objector 

BY THE DIRECTOR: 
. . .. 

·The Hearer.has filed the·following .Report herein: 

Heare~'~ Report~· .- .... 

. . . . The app·licant has ·filed. ~n. applica tio.n for a.· plenary 
wholesale license.· for its premis·es:.at.841 ~Clinton ··.(ivenue, in the -
·Borough of Kenilworth •. A' wr.i tten objection to. the issuance · 
. thereof having bee_n filed by the objector -herein, a hearing was. 
:.heid thereon purs.U:an't.· to· Ru~e 1-2:,~of.:·Stat.e Regula.tion No. I •. · · '· ·' 

' I ' ' • . ., ' •I I ' l ' , • .,~ • • •• ; ';,' ' • •' •o ' ,' • • > • • • > •' ' : : \ ' 

. · ; , . At the·hearing·.th.e .attorney for N~J~ Wine & .Spiri·t·:. 
Whoiesalers· Associaq.on, who. is. also· i.ts Executive Direct()r, " _ 

··appeared on ·its .. behalf. . No ·witness.es were called by the objector. 
herein. · · · . · · · · · · 

. . . . . The" objection·, as set for.th··:·tn·a. lett'er· addr'essed to· 
·this Divlsioh by Jhe s~id Associa.tj_on and repeat~d. orally at the . 

.. he.aring.; -., is grounded' 1 on' ·the. contention .. that there is "no definite 
-.'p'ublic need ·or neces_sity ro·r the ·i_ssuance of :a Plenary Wholesale . 
Licens~ to this applicant. n-. .. .. · 

' ( . ' 1· . :.· . 
'· .. • • !,, 

, . _ ·'.·.·, Th~. ·applic .. ant: r10w· holds;: and has :held fdr a number. of. 
"y~ars, a wine ···1'.~tioles~le 'license: issued. by the Director. The ap
plic?-nt .. intends. to surrender_ the :said. 1i¢e!lse if and when. it : 
.obtalns a· .p;t.enary, whole~ale llcens·e. :__' 
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.. ·. _ Jo~eph F. Besser (manager of th~ applibant 1 ~ New.Jersey 
branch} .testified. that this· appli~9-nt is part of "a farmers' :co...:.op" 

·established ·over twenty-five years, .with its headquar··ters at 
Kingsbu:rg, California, and branches in leading cities throughout 
the country. . At the present time 1 t is a distributor of wine · 
products and seeks a plenary wholesale. license to distribute its 
private·label brand of brandy and other liquor products. 

[' 

The witness stated ·that, because of ~een competition 
:in the industry, it has been unable to keep .its salesmen tb 
.market wine.exclusively because they have been attracted by com
peti·tors who offer them higher salaries to promote and sell a more 
diversified~line of alcoh~lic beverages than th~ restrictive wine 
products handled· by the applicant.a This has caused a se.rious 
financial situation which treatens the existence of· its business. 
In fact, he stated that the limitation of its.present license has 
caused his company to lose money and may necessitate its removal 
from the State. He added that the applicant has been unable to 
obtain distribution through oth_er 11quor wholesalers because .it 
distributes .Private label brands.. Also it has found difficulty in 
keeping its. customer_s who prefer dealing' ~i th ·a co!flpany which sells 
diversified.alcoholic beverage productsQ ·The applicant.presently 
·employs about twenty salesmen, and ·asserts that it serves a real 
convenience to the public.and is an asset to the liquor 'industry 
in New Jerseyo · · 

Counsel for the objectoi argued that ~his ~pplicatio~ 
should be denied because there was no express showing o·f a defi
nite need and necessity for the issuance of the licerts~~ .rn this 
connection it should be pointed out that the appl.icant is. -not 
seeking a ~ license; it has held a license for ~he past _six 
years and is merely seeking the privilege of .selling other alco-

· holic beverages in addition to the wi'nes which it now.sells. 

"While a license is not generally issuable 'merely to 
rescue a financially troubled private or individual interest, I 
believe the evidence herein is sufficient to establish a public 

·need for the license applied for by the applicant. Re Admira1 
Wine Co., Inc., Bulletircd46Q~ Item 7; Re Joeli Wine· Distributors, 
Inc· •. :, Bulletir1: 1390, Item-·10; Re Duggan's Distillers Products 
Corpo~ation, Bulletin 1244, Item 9e · 

With furth~r respect to the question of public need 
and necess·ity, this Division has recently stated. that it is· riot 

·prepared to ccfnclude that there· is no public need or neces~i ty, ··. 
base.d on ·~he present market, ro·r the issuance of any such license.· 
Re Admiral ·Wine Co., Ince, supra. 

As pointed.out hereinabove,· grant of this application 
. would. merely extend ~n exist.ing license issued to an experienced 
. and r~putable distributoro There h~~ been no evidence inttodu~ed 
·.nor is there any suggestion that. this appli'ca:nt is undesirable 

, .... ·or would not be an asset to the industry. : 

· . Under the facts and circumstances in this case, I am . 
· -pe.rsuaded that thE? issuance of a plenary wholesale license, to 
·permit this applicant. to operate competitively with prodticts 
geared to a receptive market, would be in the public interest. Cf. 
Mauriello Ve Driscoll, 1.35. N.J:9_!'e 220 (Sup.Ct,. 191+7).; . 

The.preponderance of the e~idence is suffiCi~nt to es
.. tablish a publfc need for the license applied for~by the applicant, 

... and that its issuance under the Gircumstances would not be detri-

. m~ntal to the public interest or welfare. Re Joeli Wine Distri-
, ~b'1_1tors, Inc., supra. ---· 

I 
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It is recommended, therefore, that the applic.ation· b~. 
·granted and,·tbe ·11cense be issued upon compliance _with all pro
_cedural requirementsa 

.conclusions 

·Exceptions to the .clearer's Report, which included a 
reques't for oral argument, were r11·ed by the objector. No. answer 
thereto was filed by the applicant.·. Pursuant to the request, I 
heard'pral argilment. . 

The ebjector argued that the applicant was organized 
and formed in the State of California as' a co-operative association 
and the law in· tha'.t State authorizes said applicant to deal only 
in ·grapes -.or grape products. Therefore the applicant cannot 
"enlarge upon those rights_.''-' 

. In answer to this exception·! ~-ve: 6efoie me a 
letter dated February 21, 1966. from the applicant·· which 
states. that the California Agricultural Code, SEC 25507 per-

. ):·mi. ts wi,ne ·growers to hold general licenses, and the ~pplicant 's 
.certificate ~f incorporation authorizes it to "manufacture; 
.store,· treat.,. pl!O-Ce·ss f,lnd· s·e:ll and m.arket wine and alcoho.lic 
liquor.s and ~ther .Products a.nd/or by products." · 

Fipally, ·the objec,tor argues that the applicant has 
failed to establish public need and necessity ·for such issuance. 
My exaiµinatioh of the facts and circumstances in tht's case satisfies 
'tile that the issu~nce of a, Plenary ~Jholesale License to the applicant 
herein would be in a.rrl not detrimental to the -public interest or 
welfare. · ·· -

. Accordingly, . I shall grant this application. if and 
when a11 procedural requirements are completed ·a.nd upon the 
·surrender of the applicant's Wine Wholesale License. 

Dated: ·Mar.ch 4, 1966 

Joseph P .-. Lordi, 
Director 
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:DISCIPLINARY ,.RRQ'.CEEDtNGS'··...: SALE, 'Jl(FMINORS··- LICENSE. SUSPENDED FOR 
20 D4Yp,':>~LES'S .;.5·. ·FOR <PLEA.·· . . . . . . . . . 

''-..... ·~. 

In.the M~tter of Disciplinary 
Proc~edings against 

·-No·rwo.c>d ;He's.ta'.urant & 1ouhge, ·Inc. 
t/a Norwoqd fles·ta;urant- .& Lounge : 
·17~ South Main $treet 
Lodi, New.Jer~ey 

) 

) 

): 

) 

Holde·r of Plenary Retail·· Consumption . ) 
Lice.nse .. C~30,, i_ssued by the Municipal 
·Counc.iL·.of: the Bor.oug_h of. Lodi· · ) 

- - ~· - ~ - - -;·- -·- - - -. -·~ -- -- ~ 
·'Licen.see, by Paul Ciliente,, Manager, Prq se. 

·coNCLUSIONS 
AND 

·ORDER._ 

,' <:. 

·,., 

Edwa·rd ~. Ambrose, Esq., Appeaning for Division of .·Alcoholic 
· · · · Beverage Control~ 

. -BY .THE i DIRECTO.R: 
'. . ., . .• • ~l •. • •. ·" ' ~ 

; . 

: .. ··,·\ftic·ensee. pleads non vult to a charge. alillh.eg~ng ·that on 
:;F~hruB,;~& £4, .. :1,-66_,. it sold dtinks ·of alcohol.ic ·bev.erage·s. to -:fou.r 
,-minors,; rt-hre:e. ag·e 18 aJmd one t!g~ 19, in violation of Rule I of 
_State Regn:J_ation ·No. 20.. · · -

. ,. · Absent prior. reco.rd,-'· the· license. will· be.· sus·pended· f"or 
.·twenty-.. days',. wlth ~emission of.;~'five days. fo.r,·the plea entered:,. 
lea~ing.·a net suspension of fifteen days. -er~ Re Amadeo, Bulletin 
1415;. ~tern 2; R~ :~~·r-~tford Inn, Inc., BulTeti.n 1641, ~ Item- 7• · · 

· .. · . Acco.r.d'.~:Q.g~y,, :11t ·is.,. ·on ·this 3d day of ·Mar·ch.~ 1~66,. 

,ORDERED •.tha:t ·Plenary :Re'taiiJ. 0Gon.sumption Lic·ens~ ·C-30, 
issued by the M~nic,i{pal ·counclil i_o:f tthe ·il&rough of Lodi to ;Norwood 
Restaurant & Lounge,;- :Inc .•. , !t/;a ;Neirwood ·Re:staurant & · Loungel') for . 
premises 171 . South Matn i:St~e{t~, f;odi_., be :and the same is· he:reby 
suspended for _fifteen ((ft5) day.s,J 'comme-nci-ng at· 3: 00 a;m. Thursday, 
March 10, 1966, antj. t·ermtnait.rl:ng :art ,3:::·00 a .m. ·Friday, March ·25, 
1966. . 


